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across into the doorway opposite. They would be closing
in a minute—just on four o'clock ! She put down a shilling
and slipped in. She must see—in case ! She stood re-
volving—one-man show, the man—Claud Brains ! She
put down another shilling for a catalogue, and read as she
went out. " No. 7. Woman getting the wind up." It
told her everything ; and with a lighter heart she skimmed
along, and took a taxi. Get home before Michael! She felt
relieved, almost exhilarated. So much for skating on. thin
ice ! It wasn't good enough. Wilfrid must go. Poor Wilfrid !
Well, he shouldn't have sneered—what did he know of her ?
Nobody knew anything of her ! She was alone in the world.
She slipped her latch-key into the hall door. No Michael.
She sat down in the drawing-room before the fire, and took
up Walter Nazing's last. She read a page three times. It
meant no more with every reading—it meant less ; he was
the kind of author who must be read at a gallop, and given
away lest a first impression of wind in the hair be lost in a
sensation of wind lower down; but Wilfrid's eyes came
between her and the words. Pity! Nobody pitied her ;
why, then, should she pity them ? Besides, pity was ' pop,'
as Amabel would say. The situation demanded cast-iron
sense. But Wilfrid's eyes !. Well—she wouldn't be seeing
them again ! Beautiful eyes when they smiled or when—so
much more often—they looked at her with longing, as now
between her and the sentence: " Solemnly andr with" a
delicious egoism hie more than awfully desired her who snug
and rosy in the pink shell of her involuted and so,petulant
social periphrasis	"    Poor Wilfrid !    Pity was * pop,'
but there was pride ! Did^she choose that -he.should go
away thinking that she had ' played him up ' just out of
vanity, as Walter Nazing said American women did ? Did
she ? Would it not be more in the mode, really dramatic—
if one * we,nt over the deep end/ as they said, just once ?

